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The clause, as amended. mas adopted.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Before consldering
clause 28, I would like to call attention to

the section in tise Act m-here a complaint
Is made agninst au elevator-section 67 of

the original Act. I amn referring nlow ratiser

to an ameadment whichi -would corne ln

before you reach clause 28 of this Act. i
propose that the followiag subsection be

added as subsection (e) to section 68 of
the Act.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
This is a new clause entirely.

Hon. Mr. YOUN-Yes.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT-
I would asi the bon. gentleman to adopt
the course I suggested to the hou, gentle-
man from Prince Albert.

Hon. Mr. YOIJNG-Cýerta1aly. M-Ny pro-
posed amendaiient reads as follows:

Upon receipt of suchi complajat thse Coin-
missisoner shall notifv the ow-lier of tIse coun-
try elevator or warehouse and furnish hum
ivith a copy of the coinplaint and the date and
place of holding thse investigation.

It is obvions thiat it would lot be fair to
try thse case w-thout the owner of the eleva-
tor hnving an opportunity to be heard. He
should in justice have notice froi the com-
missioner Nwheni and wliere the investiga-
tion Nvas to be held. That is aIl my
amendaient propo5s to do0.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
Let it stand as notice for an amendaient
when we go into cou'imittee ag-ain.

On clause 30,

30. Section 89 is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:

89. An applicant rnay order a car or cars ac-
coi-ding to his requirements, of any of the
standard sizes in use by thse railway company,
and in case he requires to order any special
standard size of car shail have such size stat-
ed by thse station agent in the car order book,
and thse railway conipany shahl furnish thse
size ordered to such applicant in his turm as
soon as a car of such specified capacity can
be furnished by the rail way company at thse
point on the sidiag designated by thse appli-
cant in the car order book. Ia the event of
the railway company furnishing a car or cars
at any station and such car or cars net being
of the size required by the applicant first en-
titled thereto, such applicant shaR nlot lose
his priority but shall be entitled to thse first
car of the size designated whichi can be deliv-
ered at sucli station at such applicant's dih-
posai as aforesaid.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG.

Hon. '\r. WATSON-I arn not prepared
to accept an amendaient to this clause, but
it appears to nme it la a mistake to provide
the size of the car. I kaiow lots of people
who order -10,000-poulic cars, and the coini-

pany may supply CX0,000 or S.000-pounid
ca rs. I would rather have seexi a pro-
vision that where a small car was asked
for, if the company could nlot furnish a
car of the size ordered, tliey should not
charge for the larger size. Thiere are
pleÎnty of farîners w-ho could îsrovide;
freight for the 40.000-pound car but not for
a car of n larger capacity. As a mnatter
of fnct. the 40.000-pouiid cars are going out
of use.

Hon. MNr. PERLEY-lf so. it is possible
the comipanies will not have cars of tlîat
size at ill and they should nlot be obfiged
to fumniisb them.

Hon.I. WVATSON-This clause ineas
tlîat cars of the size aske(l for iliust lie fur-
nishied, and the shippers will have to wait
until they get tîsei. Very oftel l tise
Northwest they will have to wait wveeks
for a 40,000-pound car.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-This provides that a
mian miay order a car according to bis re-
quirements. If an elevator msan is allowed
to order a car according to bis require-
inents lie mlg-ht order ail the cars avaîl-
able.

Hon.' Sir RtICHARD CARTWrRIGHT-
It does inot l the least interfere w-ith the
existiaig arrangements as between the eie-
vators and the farmers.

TIse clause was adopted.

Hon. '-%r. OWENS, fi-oas the colinmittee.
reported that they liad made somne progress
wvlth the Bill, and asked le.qve to sit again
to morrow.

The Senate adjourned until to-rnorrow at
three p.m.

THE SENATE.

OTTAý'A, Wednesday, Jane 3, 1908.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.
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